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Ex-Lion Stem Plum
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Traded to Detroit
DETROIT (JP) The Detroit Lions of the National Foot-

ballLeague traded quarterback Jim Ninowski, halfback How-
ard “Hopalong” Cassedy and linemanBill Glass to the Cleve-
land Browns yesterday for quarterback Milt Plum, halfback
Tom- Watkins and; linebacker Dave Lloyd-

Plum, the league's leading passer the last two seasons,
answers the Lions’ need for a top-flight quarterback. Glass,
a -defensive end, was the big man in the trade for the Browns,
■who have needed help : in their
defensive line. ;

NINOWSKI. former Michigan
State star, is returning to the
Browns after two ! seasons with
•the Lions. He was Detroit's No. 1
quarterback most of last season
when the Lions finished second in
the Western Division. Cassady is
a six-year veteran; of the NFL'
and was a two-time All-America 1
halfback at Ohio State.

Glass plßyed his college .ball at
; Baylor and completed Jour sea-

sons with the Lions.
Plum is a live-year veteran in

the NPL and a Penn State grad-
uate.

WATKINS PLATED at lowa
State and last year was bis first
in the NFL.

Lloyd played at Georgia and
came to the Browns as a line-
backer in 1959.

Although Plum criti-
cized Cleveland Coach Paul Brown

-for his system of calling all the
plays from the bench, a Brown's
spokesman said this was not a
factor in trading plum and that
the deal had been under negotia-
tion since January.

Records IndicateEast
Powerful'in Football

Who says eastern football is
weak? Three eastern teams bat-
ted 1.000, in 1961 bowl appear-
ances, Perm State whipping Geor-
gia Tech in the Gator Bowl, Syra-
cuse beating Miami in the Liberty
Bowl, an d . ViUanova topping
Wichita in the Sun Bowl. And
look at what Penn State and Syra-
cuse have done against non-east-
era opponents. Between them, the
Nittany Lions and Orangemen
have run up a five-year record of
20-6-i against intersectional com-
petition, in regular season games
and in bowl games.

Penn State has won three of its
last four games against Big Ten
teams, beating Ohio State andIllinois twice, while losing' to
Illinois, 10-8.

Lion Cogers To Ploy
In First Alpine Classic

Penn Staie will play in the first;
Alpine Holiday Classic Basket-

- ball Tournament next Dec. 28-29
at Charleston, W.Va.

The other teams in the toumn-
mcnt will be Miami of Ohio,
Marshall, and Morris Harvey.

It will be the fifth straight holi-
day tournament for the Nittany
Dions, who played this season, in
the ECAC Quaker City Tourney.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL SCORES

Kansas City 6, Washington 1
Chicago (A) 11, Pittsburgh 5
Milwaukee 6, New York (N) 2
Minnesota 7, Detroit 4
Cincinnati 15, Philadelphia 6
Los Angeles (N) 5, New York

(A) 4 10. innings
Chicago (N) 7, Houston 5
Baltimore 7, St. Louis 2
Boston 4, San Francisco 2
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THE
UNIVERSITY SUIT

-This dacron' and poplin
suit by h-i-8 features the
slim line jacket for ease
and comfort with natural
shoulders, a three button
front xtnd flapper pockets.
Matching post-grad slacks
are trim and tapered.
Colors include either the
popular natural suntan or
deep olive.

Freshman Tennis
Tennis coach Sherro Fogg re-

Ouqsts that all freshman tennis
candidates report jto him as soon
as possibly

Moderately
• Priced at

$29.95
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On those four ijest the possibility
of a fourth Straight NCAA cham-
pion for the Liofis.

All the meml>ers of the team
must do well if sthe Nittanies are
going to retair.j their title, but
the bulk of Ihe scoring falls
squarely on the; shoulders of de-
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Separate SUCKS . . . $6.95

To Campus Cletjmers for a
pep up in your Spring cloth-
ing;. : Now that! Spring is
invading the cjrea. you'll
want all of yowr sweaters,
bermudas, and general
Spring clothing | ready for
those hard Stujly periods
spent lounging j under the
trees on warm afternoons
contemplating . _'. whatever

contemplate. Cam-
pus Cleaners clt 100 East
BeaverAvenue ui jthe answer

' to your So grab:
up that Spring cjlothing and!
-bead "This WayTi to Campus
Cleaners.
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Lion G-Men Open Quest
For Foiurth Straight Title

Penn State’s four-msn gym-lfending all-around champion;
nasties team oifens defense of Weiss. |
the natioiial championship Gene Wettstone hasin Albuquerque, N.M., today, and called Weiss “the best college
the undermanned Nittanies face gymnast in America i today” and
their most sera;- challr - claim will get a stem test in
several years. ,e University of New Mexico’s
* l1*5 yOT' Johnson Gymnasium* today and

the NCAA team tomorrow. 1
Weiss edged Olympian Fred

Orlofsky by .32 of j a point to4 win 1116 fitle last ' year- Butm!rd
(nW« Mofsky is back for pother shot

the Nittany star th’is year.
year’s competi Orlofsky heads a sirong South-
tion has cut thii !m Illinois team that may be
team to captait £ unseat! the Lions
Greg Weiss Tom j uchigan State and Southern Cal
my Seward, But! sr* also contenders for the team
Williams an« e- j

mbs ''Yohn and ‘Williarts will both
compete on the still rings for the
Nittanies. Seward will join Weiss
in the all-around ] competition.
—John Morris

Let Cedtgiin Classifieds
WORK FOR jrOU

! j FRIDAY. ImARi to; 1962

N/lIA Scoring CNainp
I KMJSAS C|TY’ (AP)J-The in.
dividual basketball scoring cham-
pionship -of the NAIAj goes to
sophomore Willie Shaw! of Lane
(Tennj College.' j |■ Final statistics released yester-
day: show Shaw edged Junnenip
[Roger Strickland of Jacksonville

I(Fla.) University 32.8 1 to 32.6
points per game.' I i .

MADRAS
SCARVES! ▼
TOe Parish's
* Men's Shop

THE LIGHTSjS
“GO, AMERICA!'
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Good accommodations for
young menj groups at 52.60-
52.75 single, 54.20-54.40
double Membership includ-
ed. Cafeteria, laundryl barber
shop, newsktand, laundromat,
and tailor jin buildiHg.! Free
programs, fours arranged.

WILLIAM jSLOAME
HOUSE T.M.CJU PH111

3SS Mini 34th Straat I I
(tow York, H, it. OX. 5-5133 ]
(I Block frora Pann. Stajj j J-
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Lay miles of new. highways! Construct new r

homes by the millions! Establish new industries
that create new jobs! Build new schools and
research centers ...more strength for the\naiion
inoieryyear to come! j j I

The power it takes will he there. Elec trie,
power from this and America's otljer investor-' !
owned electric companies. These Companics— .

i over 300 6f them—are planning to double their
. supply of jelectricity. in thle.hext ten years. i

( ! !• ’ t

It’s a fifty biUion dollar prograni, hyi far
greatest pdwer expansion in world history.. Pi
again that’America’s investor-owned ilectric li
and poweh companies can and Will help
America Powerful, j : 1
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